
JintntdlPutin"Full many ft gera of purest ry senna A iniiii who kept bargains for ladies
Toe auric unrainoiued caves 01 ocean mm Dechii-ei- l trade wan going lo Unties.

bear;" tfM When tli- - printer he soughtFull many a bargain goe for days nnseoii, Iiicer- - orders lie (jot
Bt eaiue the people lo not know Ita there All llle way Iroin Alaska to Cades.
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AMPLIFIED 3RD DEGREE K. OF P.NEWN ADRIFTNEW ADVKRTINEMEKTN. ABOUT THE NEW0YSTEH LAWTHEY ALL - A NAVAL -
F.VAMUEMNT DAVIS AKK1VEM.

And Begins a Kcrlcs ol' Meelleics at
the Church ol' Cliriwt.

Rev. 1). W. Davis, of Washington.
State Evangelist, Legan the serie of meet-

ings, as formerly announced, in theChuich
of Christ in this city, last evening to n

large audience.
Previous introductory services were

held by the pastor, Rev. I). A. Brindle,
that were also well attended.

Sir. Davis' discourse was from Sl itt. 7:
24. Then fore, whosoever heurelh ihese
sayings of mine, aud (loeih them, I will
liken him unto a wise mau, which built
his house upon a rock."

The subject Was a good one, and clearly
and forcibly expounded, the practical
side being so plainly dwelt upon that
scarcely anyone could fail to comprehend
the line of argument.

The church was nearly filled with peo-
ple, but the pastor announced that there
need be in fear but that seals will be fur-
nished all who attend, as an'aii'jeinents
had been made to place chairs if neces-""- "'

IMPROVE MAIL FACILITIES.

Other Advantage That Yvould Accrue
Should the Proponed Change on Hie
W. S. . K. K. Take Place.
We announced lhat a change of sched-

ule was in contemplation on the W. N.
A: N. R. I!, which if adopted would
cau-- e the two daily trains to swap runs,
thai is that the regular passenger train
would leave Wilmington in the morning
and New Bo.rnejin lbs afternoon anil vice
versa. Wo pointed out at the time ol
making the announcement some of the

advantages that would result from such :t

change if it were made and the innil
changed t" the passenger tr.uu under lhat
schedule bill there are oilier advantages
still that could lie mentioned.

The train would ol cmirsc
have a quicker schedule and ho would

accordingly get mail from Wilmington
iiL'd fro n along tin; line ol the road earlier
in the day than we now do.

Sloreover, a freight train cannot be
Hied upon to make its schedule time.
Here in ibecitva delay causes a little
vexation but in the country it quite oft u

emails positive discomfott upon tlie mail

agetits who have lo ill' ft the train and l.
there on schedule time and wjit until it
arrives.

Son c of tlie as Do ISruhl's,
Dixon's, Sloop Point and Topsail Sound
are fiom two toihroe miles each distant from
the point on the mad where they get the
innil, while Swansborn, Palo Alto, Catha

BOLD UP

0"Q.x-- :- Claims.

And Point With

Pride

TO THE SPOT

IP
OVER JOYE

Because !

Because 1!

Because m
- THEY GET BETTER VALUE

FOR THEIR MONEY AT OUR

STORES THAN" ELSEWHERE

IN THE CITY.

T2 SHE Sfflfl PLEASE, ";

n i -

In the City of Elm and Vicinity,
Gathered in and Briefly Told.

Iiev. F. II. Johnston, D. D., of Eliza-
beth city will preach ht in Hancock
street SI. E. Church, Rev. A. D. Betts,
pastor.

Mr. Willie Shillings formerly of New
Berne, now with the music house of Ames
and Burke, Norfolk, is spending a few days
in the city on business.

The Wilfred Clarke Co. pivsenb d "A
Widow Ham" at the theatre bst night to
e. small audience. It was a good company
and a good play but there were too many
meetings in town for them to get a full
house.

Mr. W. T. Hill made a sale of three
bicycles yesterday, two Columbus and
one Wnverly. This speaks well for
these high class wheels. Among his
stock he now has the "J5 Columbia, and

also, the '95 Harford.

Movement For a Cotton Factory.
The committee on cotton manufacture

tecently "pointed held a meeting last
niht mid have culled a public meeting
for next Tuesday night.

At which time there should be a full
attendance by all. The effort now is to
have a good lite ory by means of North-o- i

ti capital in combination with home

capital and by moving now it is likely to
be excomplisheil. Lei everybody prepare
to attend the meeting.

Oir lo the l'cnilciillnry.
Sheriff Hiirgett and Deputy Sheriff

Jarman took up lo the penitentiary Wed-

nesday the following convicts from

Onslow countt :

Win. II. Johnson, who is considered lo
be Ben Hill, the escaped Craven county
wife murderer. He h in three yens for

hog stea'inL'.
l!ev. (.') Warner Solomon, a

preacher. Sentenced to twelve mouths
for stealing New river l rout.

D. W. B.ichelor a while man, seven
mouths for altering the nn.rk on stock

limning at large.

Eagle t'nlclilng.
Mr. T. B. Hewitt of Curlcret county

who showed thnc varieties of eagles at
the Fair is quite successful nt catching
them. The number that he takes show
lhat these powerful birds ate more abun-
dant around the coast llieiin is generally
supposed.

VYc learn from those who know Mr.
Ilewilt tiiat in three years he has captured
lorty-lhre- e. Seventeen of these were taken
last year.

He catches them by means l traps
hailed with lish or other eagle lood set on

logs out in the water.

Action lo Annul the Mortgage Law.
The News nnd Obseryer says that on

ihc 8lh, Gov. Carr came in from the driz

zly air and presented himself to Supeiior
Court Clerk D. II. Young and adds:

' The Governor came as private citizen,
Elias Cair, to present a complaint in be-

half ol himself and nil other citizens vs.

Octavius Coke. Secretary of Slate of
North Carolina. There was a copy, too,
which was put in the hands of the sherili
and will this morning be served upon the
jeeretary. In the meantime, the ivcrc-tar- y

will be enjoined I mm publication of
the act known as the law
and tho cause will be heard the
next term of the Superior Court. Without
further comment, the complaint with the
above ex plunitiou is laid before the rea.
ders of the News and Observer as the
heroic attempt of the Governor to stand,
as the principal citizen ol the State, be
tween its citizens and the business revo
lution into which they were about to be

plunged."
The copy of the complaint ft'e J by the

Governor is published in another col
u in n.

More Inlaw lul Dredging.
We have been informed th it thirteen

dredgers arc operating in Pamlico sound.
There are reports that more extensive
tire icino still is in progress.

According to i he law nil oysters taken
must be sold in North Carolina only, and
if the dredgers are shipping the oystere tc
other s'ates, as they no doubt nre doing,
tl iO' i they nre violating the law in that
particular als i, as well as in not comply-
ing with the provis:ous of the liw in the
work itsell, nnd the law should be cn- -

foiced in every particular.
Senator Then. Wlnteol Hertford, Clnel

Inspector ol'She'l Fish, is in the city. He
arrived iu the afternoon. He says that he

us leoii unable to dud any proof that
dredging for oysters is going on cither
lun lutly or miluwtully in our sound.

sen. White lurther says that every
feature of the new law will be rigidly en-

forced, and we hope it will be. The
inland waters of North Carolina are val

uable, and they should l e made to yield
their rich resources to ou- - home people,
nnd not to those- liviug beyond the bor-dei- s

of the Slate unhss they come within
the requirements of the law.

The Cotton Prospect.
Latham, Alexander & Co., under date

of Apiil 6th say:
"In our c'tcular letters of December

15th and February 16th, attention was.

specially called to the fact that the price
of cotton had declined tar Dojond wliat
the unfavorable conditions nnd depreciat-
ing influences warranted, and was balow
the cost of production.

"We slated also that we did not think
it unreasonable to predict a material ad-

vance in prices daring the next few
months. , -

' Since these letters were written busi-

ness has greatly improved and brosdened
in all the markets of the world, and prices
have advanced oil an average of three-quarte-

ol a cent per pound. -

It is reasonable to lielieve that the ad-

vance in price is permanent, nnd if the
anticipated improvement in trade gener-
ally is re;d'zed much higher prices for
co'tion will rule. ,4

"Such will certainly be tlie case if the
planters nt the South will simply escrciee
good bnsineu discretion by materially re-

ducing their cotton acreage, which is so
manifestly to their interest. In order to
relieve the world of the apprehension ol

overproduction again this year. ..
1

"It would be truly unfortunate for the
South if the present advunce in prices
should stimulato planting beyond pretent

Received by Fourteen New Iternlnna
Conferred by the GoldNUoro Team
With Wilmington aud Nfw Berne
Assistants The Banquet.
On Tuesday night, 9th, list., the am-

plified or long form third degree it) the

Order of Kuighis of Pylhias wascouferred
upon fourteen New Bcmians; viz :

Messrs. George Green, Ralph Nu-in- a

Nunn, J. G. Briiioii, II. T. Brinsnn,
T. G. Hyuian. A. J. Gaskins, J. J. Bix-te- r,

Edward Cohen, J. L. Mood-- , W. C.
Biaslev, W. J. Walts, G. A. Bender,
aud V. B Sanl'ord.

The degree was conferred by the team
ol Kuffin Lodge, No. 6, of Goldshoro,
aud assistants belonging to the New Berne
aud Wilmington bams.

There were in all twenty-liv- e visiting
members, eighteen from Goldsbcro and
seven from Wilmington among whom
were Supreme Representative Meares nnd
Gen'l W. J. Woo bud, of the Uniform
Rank ol the K. of P.

The members present at Hie initiation
declare it a most beautiful and impie&sive
one one which they will never forget.

The initiation lusted from 8 p. m. until
idler twelve.

About half past twelve all the New
Berne IC. ol P.'s. and the visitors, a total
of about seventy rep died to Hotel Al-

bert lor the grand banquet which had
been prepurul. It was partaken of with
zest and enliven' d with toasts. Every-
thing passed off finely and to the enjoy-
ment of every one.

The visitors returned home by the
morning train, pleasod with their visit
and the New Iieme Lodge delighted at
having had them with them.

Al.ltKlf Mtl.i: I'HF.NItl TKKY.

0cninf Sermon and ion
To - Day MeelinK.

Al the Presbyterian church last night a

good congregation a.vsnuibled. In it vis-

itors from other denominations were
found in considerable numheis.

Rev. F. I). Thomas, of Rocky Mount
pnaebe l a short, but forcible s rinon
adapled both to the miuistcts and the

cm-ni- l congregation from Matt, xvi :25.
At the close of the sermon, the

of the session was entered into by the elec-

tion ol offices.
Rev. Jas. Dinwiddic, D. D, President

of Peace Institute whs elected moderator,
,iud Rev. W . T. Walker and Sir. N. 1).

Morton, of Townsville, Vance coiiniy
were elected temporary clerk. The' stated
jlerk will beehc;ed lue r.

Business will be resumed this morning
it !l:30 o'clock. A devolional setvtce
with a sermon by It v. Dr. Moron will
be hel l at 11 and business be resumed
after the service.

Meetings will be held todav from 9.30
i. in. to 12..10 p. in frjiu 3 to (i p. in.
and beginning at 8 p. ni. and iu! joiirn at
will.

At uighta home mission niectin; will
behel l. The nddn ss will be by Rev. F.
W. Fai ries of Goldshoro an lhero will
be lalks by the lEviingelists from the
different fields.

Everybody is welcome at any and all of
the an etings and wiicn the devotional
exercises close it is entirely proper for all
'oleive wbo do not wish to remain
longer.

Member ol' Presbytery and Their
Home.

By last nights train the following me
of Presbjtery anived and were as-

signed to homes as follows:
Rev. I). W. Morion I). D., Henderson,

at Mr. J. B. I vis.
Sir. B. I). Evans, of Greenville, nt Sir.

P. 11. Pelletier's.
Sir. Geo. D. Green, of Wilson, at Sir.

G. N. Ives.
Rev. V. W. Farrus, of Goldshoro. at

Sir. T. J. Ilymaii'.
Rev. C. N. Whorton of Warrcutot, at

Rev.U.'G. Vardell's.
Rev. C. G. Daniel, if Raleigh, nt Mr. C.

L. Ives.
Prof. James Dinwiddic, President of

Peace Institute, Raleigh, al Sir. G. N.
Ives.

Rev. Sir. Knowlcs, of Canada, nt Sir.
C. E. S lover's.

Rev. C. N. Payne, I). I)., of Washing-
ton and Dr. McDonald of Lit Grange, ul
Sir. C. S. Hollistor's.

Sir. Chns Brown ol Washington at Hon.
A. S. Seymour's.

Rov. W. T. Wallace nnd Sir. N. I).
Morton, both of Townsville, at Sirs. S. K.
Hollisler's.

Rev. F. D. Thomas of Rocky Mount is
at his mother's, Mrs, Emily Tliomai
and Rev. F. H. Johnston. D. D., is at
Sir. C. E. Foy's.

In Dlstrcita Near Cape Lookout Light
Special to Journal )

Bea.uvort, N. C April 10th The

steamship Croatan, Cnpt. Hanson, of the

Clyde Line, bound from New Y ork to

Wilmington, N. C, was discovered leak

ing ut 4 p. ni. on the 9th inst. She was

immediately headed for the shore and is

now anchored east of Cape Lookout

light with 5 feet of water in her forward
hole.

The captain has wired for assistance.

The crew are all right and the passen

gers srrived here today to take the traiu
for Wilaungton in the morning. Weather

good.

GREAT DISASTER IX WHEELING.

A Five Story Bnlldlng-- Collapses Car
rylng-- Ruin and Death In Ils Down- -

rail Loss 8200,000.
A five-sto- ry building in Wheeling, West

Virginia, occupied by two firm?, fell

without warning st 8 o'clock on the morn- -

ingor the 8th inst. Ten people wore
buried In the mins. 'Six were killed and
others Injured.

-

' Fire added to Ihe horrors and they were
still farther increased by drcaelof a ruighiy
explosion from a car load of turpentine
and oil in the building. This was averted

vhowever.
The loss is over ,200,00ft The build-

ing was defective nnd bad been con-
demned two years ago, and it was crimi-
nal negligence that It had not been torn
down.rv'' "K y.

Father F. H. Parke, a catholic divine
was one of the victims. He was vicar
general of Wtpt Virginia diocese, and
chiplnin of Mount Deohantel, the Catho-
lic seminary here.

Flower sale continued.
Desirable bouse and lot for sale.
M. R. HownrJ Copartnership notice

BCAINEHH LOCALS

DESIRABLE House and lot lor sale,
Apply at this office. al 1 2t.

T-i- auction sale of Flowcn at the r.
of tlie la'e Miss Julia Tuylor will

1).-- continued this miming ul ten o'clock.

WANTED TO IIOKROW $2,500 until
January 1st, 1890. 6 per tent. (Jity
Property. X Jodbnal. It.

DON'T fail to rail at the French Cafe for
Dcte'ed awl Hard Crabs also I!. Cakes
ami Pies, 1 doz. Holes for 0 cents; liriad
3 and 5 cuits. n loaf.

SUPEUIOU Butter and Finest ('roam
Cheese jnst received. W. U. Cox, at C.
E Shiver's old s'and.

ROYAL Crest Tea t A. II. !aiiiiin(!- -

TON'S.

TIIEOil Wagon canes only 150 Test
Oil. Pra.ts Astral, Canadian an I Red

Illuminating, guaiuniec them all.
NlMv Nl'SN.

NEW BERNE Candy Factory is selling
Fine Cream Cpromels at 20c. per pound.
Delightlul Cream Chocolate at 20c pet-lb.-

,

woith 40c. A good mixture tor 8c
per Hi. A beautiful mixture for 10c,
woith 25. The trade will do well to see
us before buying. Nkw IIkbnp. Candy
Factory, 5!) Middle St.

FOR RENT. Dwelling Willi six rooms;
conveniently located. Apply lo W. C
Brinson. nii'241in.

MUTTON SIET 5 c.'iil.s per cake at
Chas. E. Nki.son- - mr'i'Jlin.

TOBACCO. Large Stock, a Job Lot nt
a very low price. Also nil grades of
Flour at mill prices. Rohehts & linos.

JUST Received Thirty bushels Water-Mi- ll

Meal. Ground from scarfed com,
only 18 cents per peck, at A. II.

TALCUM POWDER, horated, curb da-

ted aud perfumed only 10 cts per box, reg-
ular price 25 ecs. Cieam Complexion
Soap only 5 els. per cake at F. S
Dukky's. If.

F. M. CHADWICK. Merehant Tailor 103
Middle St. 1 am now in receipt of spring
and summer samples and am prepared to
show a large line of both foreign and
domestic styles. The new Tariff on woolens
went in effect. Jan. first and the goods
which I can show have all been regulated
by that schedule us to values.

FIVE Thousand pounds of those dcli-elio-

10 cent Zims jnsc arrived, nice and
fresh. Come and see them.

j25tf J. F. Taylor.
DON'T forget that Old Papers can be
bought cheap nt the Journal office and
in any quantities. if

At The French Cafe.
Go to the French Cale, 114 Middle St.

and got anything in the line of eatables
Open until 12, mid-nigh- t.

Spring Millinery

At the Store of J. B. HOLLAND & CO.

DY

Mrs. S. H. Lane.
a9 lw)

MILLINERY QPENING

MI'S SPRING
DISPLAY.

MILLINERY

The attention of the Ladies is called to
our lixe.

NEW & LATEST STYLES FOR 1895

assisted
-- by- .

will be pleased to show- -
her Stock of Spring and- -
Summer Millinery nnd- -

Notions

LAf$f
M CITY fALK

CIA1rit$.

Ladies
Your Altention fir Just a Minute !

aa-W- e have about 100 nr. of ZEIG- -
LEU'S FINE 8UOES which, wo will
doss out nt and below COST,

rgrrhi mcWl sale will. Inst TEN
U;tV, J OH Cull I uuuru iu luisjji.

C7 MICIVLE ST. '

APPROVE ITS lallll) FEAT I' It EN

Aud ;ivc Ihe Whole l.nw a loir lesl
Before llenilci-iiiu- ; Adverse Judg-
ment.

Enrroit Jot iiN.M,: Your corres-

pondent not ice-- an editorial
in a leccnt munlier of the

Ecouomist-Fa'eo- which sounds like lie

wail of s. mie disappointed and dismem-
bered haunt of midnight darkness, as be
chants ii direful cli'UiB in a minor strain.
As we do ii"l have the paper to hand, i

will try laid give Ihe sub stance ol tins
inasterpucc of liimly information
we can.

1. The editorial gives a glaring de-

scription of the biniltitul and h:done
lit lie city, commonly know n as "E'iz belli
City." which, for accuracy in detail, n,ud
meit the approval ol all ho have ever
visited this hospitable town. In l;n r, as
we read the graphic and glowing desctip-tion- ,

we felt like we were iu a men-lir- e

guilty of the sin of invy. Ilul imagine
our surprise when we eame lo li e seconi
stanza of ibis melodic chant, i:ad:-serhdio- n

upon the oyster laws of the pasi
and present.

2. We are reminded that a'l Ihe trouble
wilii regard to stagnation ol Ihe oy-t-

industry is bul a legiiiu, ale result ol the

passage ol lit- act ol ISiil, known as the
Lucas Act ' This act having as ils

main fealutc ihe prohibiii-n- of dredging
as a means to procure oysters.

It is not my purpose to vindu ale m

condemn the men or inoiives which
prompted anil promoted Ihe pas-ag- e ol
this law. ('lenity would demand of me,
at least, a concession ol bauc-t- ol put-po-

re.ardle.-- s of the; baneful
billowed Agiin, inis nki . ol

otiu is arc olteu the best guide-w- e have
to arrive at l'u,.t which is light and

proper.
:l. Our iiltc'dion is tal'cd to ihe

Make'y net, wlne h. had it ieinai::o u

would of itself have - nr d

etc., to Kiizihclh Cdvanl
those; ofall ela-s- ( s mere sled in the osler

1. The- preseill law, passed iiv wh ! is

known ns tin; Fusion Legislature is en-

tirely ignore I, an tlie finale ol the song
is a lamentation nvi r the pri suioed i le i

thai wheiesis the Slnki-l- law was repeu'-cd- ,

no more prosperity is, as hii as it

tin; oyster industry, prospective..
Now lor the b. of ibe editor of the

Ei oii'.ini-l-Kalco- I would :f it

would net b;w ell w bile pllb'l-hll.- g lue
wrong tilings irl that the fusion h

ture did, to pnljlisli a cliapler oi good
things, and thus enlighte n the mind-- i I

his la ade-t'- ratlor tlian inisrepre'-en- l tin

general make up of that bo r

for the in'bnnulion ot a'l, ai d espe. ial-l-

tic Kcomiini-td''ali'on- , submit the
lollowing:

1. Whab ver may be the d - ol the

present law audit has i I to e l.

in the language of Ihe ibiMinor, any law
is belte r than the 'Lucas" law.

i. The; new law re pet's entirely lite
haws of lo!C! and ls',11. The Slakely law
which meets with the appioval ol
Kconoinisl-Falco- is thus revived 'ti

principal leature, tho prohilulioii
ryiug N. (' ov slots out of Hie Slab
shell is now as fully opera ive as ll fol,
the asiage of the '"Lile'tts ' law .

'ei v rispci , e'lc
.1. B. I'ahsons.

Colloii I'aclory .lleeliuK.
All citizens who are itilcte'-lei- l in tlie'

rcction ol a jcJlM.i'ini cotton l'tu torv arc

requesteel anil urged lo tdtenil a moi ling
it lite C it v Hall at p. in., liusiiay,

pril Kith.
A pi oinisit ion li'oni hastei'll capitali-l- -

w ill be submitted. Abu otiier mailer-o- l
gre-ti-

t inlere-- t to the town will conic lie- -

lore this meeting.
By orihr of c lu ii'ii ol Men's

Committee,
J. L. Latham. Sec ly.

FARMERS, TAKE

Why pay middle
men's profit In n

you can buy dirt i t

fiom Slatiuliiclut-er- s

;

We ijuolt; you
Bl'shki. Baskkts
lor l'ni-.- tens antl
Onions at S.l cuds
ill car load

HolKI) 1'. II.

B., ISiw lierni L than col' loud lot- -

at H cents v. o n. Norlolk. Iloubh in)
with your neighbor il you lo not wi-l- i a

car load, samples on application.
FARMERS MFli,, CO.,

Xorfolli, Va.

Geo. Henderson,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

ESTABLISHED OFFICE: NO. i
1370. Craven St.

Represents the following First-clas- s

Companies:
Insurance Company of Norih America.
Home Isurance Company of New

York.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford.
Queen Insurniicc Company of America.
l'heenix Insurance Company of Brook

lyn, N. Y.
North Carolina Home Insurance Com-

pany ol Itnleigh.
Royal Insumncc Company of Liver-

pool, England.
Boston Murine Insurance Company of

Boston.
83y"Thi8 Agency has been in existence

for the past 25 years, during which tunc
all losses have been promptly settled
without a single contest.

All classes of desirable Insurance
solicited. j.'l lm

"THE CORNER PHARMACY,"

BRAD H AH & BROCK'S

Pbksoeiption Dbtjo Stoke.
Toilet Articles, Terf amea and

Medicines.

ENGAGEMENT

KYKN IF IT BE A 1 EM PEST
in a Teapot, i.s a serious busi-

ness. All should make it seri-

ously a matter of business to
have mi their tables only the
BEST TEAS imported from
tlie East, tho Choicest products
of the Flowery Kingdom and
the Mikado's Islands.

THE MOST PRACTICAL WAY
to go about it is to come to our
slide ami select your teas
from our A 1 aggregation of

prime leas, such as

i';iiir liiiiiimwilcr,

'ni iiin.Mi Otilmin

ami Kiislisli Breakfast,

ALL DOLLAR TEAS,

At 75 Gts. per lb.

-- ooo-ooo-

'IESlUIX(i TO BUILD UP

wil; demand on a

ally good tea at 5u cents
f iiti.l, 1 propose until

lut'iin-- ii'oUe. , te) sell one

pound oi' fine mixed tea and
1 liree p iiiin of best Oranu-th- e

laled Sugar for price of

the Tea

FIFTY FIFTY50cents cents.
'

THIS TEA I GUARANTEE

strictly pure ami a good drinlr.
it will be appreciated highly
for its strong rich liquor, full
of flavor and drinking well
both hot and cold. I request
your trying this tea on its

merits, as tea, you will be

highly pleased.

00-000-

A POOR ARTICLE is ENOUGH
to make any body shoot the
teapot, turn Bedouin, and
drink Coffee. No Bedouin

though, ever quaffed better
coffee than our Special Brands

I AM SOLE AGENT IN NEW

HERNE FOU

CHASE anil SANBORN'S

.COFFEES,
Whose reputation for a pure and

good article is acknowledged
throughout this country.

oo-ooo-

NVE ALSO HAVE A FULL
lino of all the choicest grocer- -

ies at the lowest priceB

-- ooo-ooo-

13TCALL AND SEE OUR TEA'
COFFEE DISPLAY

IAn entire window is

l"devoted to it,
. . , 'A

Respectfully, 1 '

jno. Ddm.

rine Lake, T.-.- Landing and Gum Branch
are at slili greater distances, being as lar
away even as sixteen inihs

And yet nil those who carry mail back
and forward betwieii the Irani mid these

havu to be on hand in time
and wait until the train arrives and s .ine
of Ibeui meet the tiaiii at plans wherj
thci'o is not even a station nnd have I

wait out in the Heather whatever it may
be, we are informed, until it arrives.

We rather expect that the schedule that
would be arianyed under the change
would give those who come lo New
Heine for a brief trading trip, a little
mote time mine city una it would give
the lull proposed tiwic, whatever it was,
reliably. This would be good both for
ihe people near New Berne and lor our
merchants.

It would also noik well for Wilming
ton. It would give quick and reliab e

communication between the cily and those

along the road. The Wilmington papers
especially would feel the difference for
their subscriheis would then al the va
lions know ju-- t when they
could gei iiiein and oe an me ucucr satis
fied thereat.

But one of the greatest advantages to
New Berne would e Ihe close connection
that could then lie made at Wilmington
both Norih nnd South with mail that
leaves here in the alternoon making us
almost a day abend of what can be done
now with matter mailed in the aftcr- -
uoon.

This would be a grout advantage es

pecially in notifying ol truck or other
shipments and in other business trans-
actions where dispatch is requited.

DISASTROUS RIVER FLOODS.

Roanoke, Cape Fear and Other River
Raging; Cape Fear Four Feet Above

Danger Lineal Fay ettevillc and SI ill
Rising-Ma- ny Bridge Clone.

The weather bureau's warning of

trouble by the oveifl owing of rivers is

being amply verified. Ftenii Raleigh

correspondence of the Slessenger wc take
the following:

"There is no fear of further fiost now
But the Hoods are eloing lar more damage
thau frost could have d ne in tins section.
At the weather bureau lo day Mr. Von
Hermann said that the rainlalls were phe
nomenal. Moct of the ruin fell Sunday
niht. At Morven 3.17 inches fell, and
at Chapel Hill 4.75 inches. Reports at 8

o'clock this morning stated that the Roa-

noke at Weldon was 31.2 fee t, or 4 feet
abovo the danger line, and rising rnpidlv,
and report from the Capo Fear at Fayette-vill- e

said it was 42 feet, or 4 feet above
the danger line, and rising rapidly. The
outlook Is lor crent floods. The quick
nessofthe rise is phenomenal, Mr. Von
Hermann says:

"In this countv tlie loss is heavy. Back
water in Crabtree creek carried away the
bridge (the highest in the county) al the
county home. Other brielges on Neuse
river aud otfccr streams nre gone. Low
land crons are badly hurt. The worst of
the rain was from Chapel 1 til northward
into Virginia. aNo more railway wash
outs were reported y. A careful
wiilch was kept last night by railway
people.

Egg Hunt.
The Earnest Workers will hold an egg

hunt at the residence ot Mrs. S. E. Credle
on South F.'ont street this afternoon nt
4:30 for the benefit of the poor. Admis
sion 10 cents. :

. , . Hotlee.
I have this 10th day of April, 1895,

sold a one-ha- lf interest in ray insurance
agency to Samuel W. Snullwood, nd the
business wiU hereafter be conducted under
the firm name of M. R. Howard A Co,
office over tho Farmers' and Merchants
Bank, ' alUm.jeipeciiiuons.' i


